
IIHF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 2012

VIP PLATINUM BUFFET
Hartwall Areena  

* Seats in a private section from the lower tribune -   
  direct access from the VIP restaurant
* Tastefull buffet before the game
* Designated tables for parties at the VIP restaurant 
* Finland team jersey named after the package 
 (one jersey per package)
* Interviews of surprise quests, pre-game news 
 from the teams etc.
* VIP restaurant is open before the game and 
 during intermissions
* VIP entrance to the arena, cloakroom services
* VIP pass as memento
* VIP staff at your service during the VIP event

VIP CITY BUFFET   
A downtown Helsinki restaurant

* Seats from the upper tribune
* Vip event at Helsinki City Centre
* Pre-game buffet menu at the Vip restaurant
* Themed program during the VIP event
* Joint transfer to the Areena
* Cloakroom services
* VIP pass as memento
* VIP staff at your service during the VIP event

Preliminary Round packages include:
* A hospitality package including one Team Finland game  
 (game tickets and a hospitality package of your choice)
* Game tickets to two other games included in the 
 package

Quarterfinal, semifinal, and the 
final game packages include:
* Game tickets and hospitality packages to two games

VAT 23%, will be added to the prices.
A detailed schedule, including teams and starting times, 
will be based on the 2011 World Championship results, 
and announced after the tournament.

Finland and Sweden will co-host the 2012 IIHF World Championship, with Finland acting as the main host, and Hartwall Areena 
being the venue for the semifinal, the bronze medal game and the final. The games in Sweden will be played at the Ericsson 
Globe in Stockholm. An eight-team round-robin preliminary round and two quarterfinal games will be played in both countries. 
The tournament will take pace May 4-20, 2012. 

DATE

Fri 4.5. and Sat 5.5.

Sat  5.5. and Sun 6.5.

Mon 7.5. and Tue 8.5.

Wed 9.5. and Thu 10.5.

Fri 11.5. and Sat 12.5

Sat 12.5. - Mon 14.5.

Mon 14.5. and Tue 15.5.

Thu 17.5.

Sat 19.5.

Sun 20.5.
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Teemu Selänne

Tuomo Ruutu

Mikko Koivu

Petteri Nummelin

Sami Kapanen

Leijona

Esa Tikkanen

Raimo Helminen

Ville Peltonen

Saku Koivu

PACKAGE
VIP 
Ala Carte €

VIP 
City Buffet €

VIP Platinum
Buffet €
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Fin http://2012.iihfworlds.com

Comes later

VIP ALA CARTE
Hartwall Areena  

* Seats in a private section from the lower tribune -   
 direct access from the VIP restaurant
* Exquisite a la carte dinner before the game
* Designated tables for parties at the VIP restaurant 
* Finland team jersey named after the package 
 (one jersey per package)
* Suprise Give Away -gift
* Interviews of surprise quests, pre-game news  
 from the teams etc.
* VIP restaurant is open before the game and 
 during intermissions
* VIP entrance to the arena, cloakroom services
* VIP pass as memento
* VIP staff at your service during the VIP event

The Hospitality packages are available now. As a hospitality guest, you will 
get a chance to enjoy exciting hockey games while enjoying good food  
and other entertainment. Here’s your chance to make the most of the 
Ice Hockey World Championship!


